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(rn the Korean battle of Wonju, the U.N. 

forces lashed back at the Reds today) The American 

Second Division, with F~ench and Dutch allies, holds 

a salient thrusting into the Red occupied area. The 

sector controls important highways, and the defenders 

went saashing forward in a counterattack today.(Tbey 

ator■ed hills and ridges - overlooking the town. 

&tr 

the 

Thia infantry action followed a atupendoue 

bombardmen\;)ln whloh ■ trea■■ of plane• bla■ \ed 

enemy oonfron\1~!oops.--41ie'«"••._. 

The Reda have been pouring into Vonju, ae a ••**Q■■ 

potnt from which to launch an all-out attack - and 

that town waa pulverised. A• a rallying point of the 

Communists, 1t was turned into a death trap. At the 

same time, enemy positions to the south of Wonju 

were cove1ed by a rain of steel and a■ fire. r1eet1 

of B-29 auperfortre,~es led the way, unloading ma1ae1 

of bombs, and swarms of lighter planes followed -

with rockets and machine gun fire. 

The power of the bombing 1n those Korean 
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mountains is de s cribed 1n terms of fantasy.GI'• 

c&lled the battle area - the •shimmy ground.• The 

(inceeaa.nt 
very earth shook and shimmied, from th~t••••••*• 

blasts. One G.l.,!ergeant Arlyn D. Luellen of Troy, 

Kansas, said: 'I expected the· mountain tops themselve• 

to break off any minute.• 

The maeaea of Beds ~ere amashed up 10 

completely, they gave way, when our auch ■maller 

ground units attacked their position, on hills and 

r14ges. The e&Tth-ahaking explosions were ti■e4 

a.nd pl&ced lu•t ahead of the advancing troops. 80 

these were able to drive forward, and capture 
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(Late newa ton1 ht stat es •hat the Reda came 

back with a counter-attack and recaptured one of the 

hills. · But maybe 1t was a case less of the enemy, 

than of the weather. Tonight's news dispatch states: 

•the _!111ed troops were forced at nightfall to abando 

the hill as the temperature dropped to twenty-one 

below zero~•) 
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DIIQH PLATOOH 

On the Wonju front, some American GI'• 

had the s urpri s e of t heir life.$, The ir outfit wa.s 

joined r ecently by a force of French inf antry, and it 

An attack was ordered, and a French Lieutenant 

led a platoon to the aesault. The Lieutenant wore a 

red ••~a scarf around his head, which was picturesque -

and then the GI'• noticed the way their gallant allle1 

were oha.rglng in this Korean ·war. 

~~-t'' 'l,i-,1e11111Agrow74 a1 sergeant, 'they're goin1 

ln wltb bayonet,.• And so they were - ch&rging wlth 

tlxed bayonet,, in ,he style of World Var One. 

These are daya of automatic weapons, rocket• 

and napalm bombs. !be Chinese Beds, lt 11 true, go in 

for horee cavalry, bugles, even camels. Their usual 

weapon, however, 11 a sub-machine gun, a burp gun. 

But now, the ways of old were returning to our aide, 

the legended command - •t1x bayonets, charge.• Tn the 

r1rst world w r, the French pollue preferred to go 

in with cold steel. So now, on the Korean battlefront 
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they were making a bayonet char ge as in the days of 

~ 
the battle of the Marne, thu Somme, Verdun. But 1t 

;Ao 

worked.~ 

AAs the G l's watched astonished, the ~rench 

platoon charged up a hill, through a hail of enea7 

gunfire, and captured the ridge. The Reds - flee1n1 

troa the bayonet attack, the cold steel. 



( orean President Syngaan Rbee,) ■ade a 

atatt■tnt today, which baa a bearing on the po11ible 

rear■ a■ent of Japan. It'a one of the ironies of tb••• 

ti••• tbat, ha•lng destroyed the war ■acbine• of both 

Geraany and Japan, we now want to re•l•• the ■ illtar, 

power of thoae recent ene■ i••· But - the Geraana ana 

Japan••• don't•••• to be too entbuaia1tic about it, 

an4 no• the Preaident of the Iorean Republic adda to 

tbe difficultlea. 

■•(••1• tb■t if Jaime•• ailit•ry force■ 
Fr•• loreana would ti1bt 1 
a1ainat the Reda.) 

were aent to lorea - the 

a1alnat tbea, a1 ••11 a• 

S7n1■an lb•• put it in th••• wor4a: ,1 

ha•• beard a ru■or about Japan••• rear■a■ent, and tbat 

a contingent aigbt be 1ent here to help fight tbe 

Cbin•••·• To which be added: •1 declare to the world, 

that•• would ti1bt the Japanese before we expel the 

Chineae.• 

lhich dote ut a new twister on the question 
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of rebuilding the Japanese army for use again t the 

Coaauniat power in Asia. 



roraer President Hoover st ates that hie 

foreign policy proposals have the bulk of newspaper 

1upport in what be calla the •hinterland• of America. 

Thi• 11 atated in a letter to Senator Logan of 

California, in which the foraer Preaident 4eclar•• 

tbat ao1t editorial opinion back• hie proposal that 

we retire to the deten•• or the •••tern beai1pbere. 
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{There' immediate Republican opposition to 

Truman budget message today - an outcry against 

the recommendations for higher taxes. The President 

asks for a tax increase of mo r e than eight billion 

dollars/ •very much more• eaya the budget ae ■ e&ge. 

The loudest voice in the Republican opposition 

1! that of Congreesa&n Daniel Reed of Rew Tork, a 

member of the House Waye and Means Committee, whloh 

write• the tax b1111. •1 think the Prea1deal has 

gone hyatericay 1&ys he. Other GOP leadere, like 

Congressaan(Joo/Mart1n of Ka11&ohu1ett1 an4(Cta.renoe) 

Brown of Ohi v, inalat that any tax increase auet be 

aoooapanied by dra■ tlc economies - oute~n1 

,a not for national defense. Such outs, by the way a.re 

promised in the budget message. 

Even on the Democratic eide,the exprees1ona 

are cautious. Congressman Doughton of Borth Carolina, 

the chairman of the Tax Writing Committee, says -

•we will do the b st we can.• He refuae.d any for•oast 

of how big a tax increase Congress will vote. 
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President wants the huge hike so that 

our immense armament program can be put on a •pay-

as you go• bash) In other words, pay for all t'llat 

military power out of taxation - and not by increasin1 

the national debt. 

For the next two ·yeare, the coat of 

armament, recommended by the White House. will coae 

to more than one-hundred-and-forty billion dollar,. 

!he araed forces to be increaaed by another million 

aen in the next few months - for a total of nearly 

three and a half mill ion :t■· ·1n our defense toroea. 

Civilian aa.npower - to be added to the ar■aaent 

industries; at leaat four million workers to be 

tran1ferred to defense produotion. 

Longer working hours ~111 be required, 

and a greater employment of women - as in wartime. 

Wage-price controls - the President deolaring that 

ceilings will be imposed to c~eck inflation. Businea1 · 

~ cannot expect to make peacetime profits. and must 

accept restrictions. Farmers must make eaorlfioee, 



r&tion1ng 1e not mentioned in the budget me11age, 

but it might oome. 

The tone of it &11 is one of & 1e■l-war-tl■e 

eoonoay -- recommended by the Preaident to Oongr••••· 
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An Air Force demonstration was given today -

to quiet the k■ jitters in Loa Angeles. Three time• 

•this week, the people were startled by blasts of 

thundering sounds, followed by a long rumbling roa.r. 

Explosion■ - they thought. Maybe atomic bomb■• 

The Air force gave an explanation - that the 

blast ■ of sound were caused by jet planes • .rn power 
) 

dive• at supersonic epee4. But mere words are•*• 

aoae,1■e1 not enough. So at Edwards Air Base, a 

hundred ■ilea eoutb of Loe Angeles, two let p11ole 

o11■bed on high - Major Pete Everest and Lieutenant 

Colonel r. J. Aacan1. They made 11x dlvea, and each 

time the same thing happened. In a co■b1nat1on of 

let power and gmLv1ty, the plane snllk would plunge 

at 1uperaon10 apeed, down to a level of thirty 

thousand feet - •• then pull out of the dive. After 

which it would take twenty-five 1eoond1 tor the aoun4 

to reach the earth -- the air base shaking with a 

mighty boom, like eome enormous •x~• explosion. That 

happening several times during the week, was what 

gave Los Angeles the jitters. 
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The Chica10 Loop bad a spectacular fir• 

thi1 afternoon - when a four-story building went up 

ia tlaae and ••oke. In the buildln1 a warehou•• full 

of rubber - which •••nt den•• aor14 tuaea; auttocatia1 

•ote poariaa into the nearby lercbandl•• ■art, a•••\ 
••1141•1 that 1• •• eaoraou1 bi•• of •••1••••• 

The •l••• 1• attrlbate4 to a bl& tank ot 

aaptba, whlcb ,1ew up. Within ainutea after the 

ezplo11on, fl•••• ••r• raoin1 ihrouah th• buil4in1 -

whicb oollapae4. flr•••n were oau1bt ~, tallia1 

walla, an4 t .. lateat report inDatea that ••••r•l 

were tillel. 

The tantllJ et fl••• and aaote, oocurrln1 

in the heart of Cbicaao, aade a field day tor 

tele•iaion. Caaeraa were ,rouabt quickly to the 1oene, 

and aillion• of tel••i•••r• all alon1 the network• 

••r• able~••• the apectacular tire in the Cbicaao 

Loop. 



,.,, 
(P&inter, 

At Houston, Texas, Robert Baker, aA»d••, 

11 back io noraal - after having been rich for aeveral 

weeka. Be had fifteen dollara and 1eventy-three cent• 

in the ba4k, and received a 1tateaent ahowing ■ore ,haa 

B1neteen thousand dollars to hie credit. 

It happened on Chriataaa eve - day ot d.aya. 

Baker, waa feeling glua. Be waa out of & 

Job, and couldn't afford & real Cbriat■aa tor hl1 

klda. •1 looked at ay two ••all obil~ren and felt 

' real bad,• h~ ■&id today. 

Then on the aornlng ot that 1100■1 Chrlataaa 

Ive, o&ae the bank at&te■ent - ahow1n1 hla ooaparat1Te1 

rich. In aaaseaent he called the bank, and aeke4 ,hea 

• 
to check hie account. Vhloh they 41d, and oaae baok 

with that aaae figure - ■ore than nineteen thouaand 

dollars. 

Today Baker said: •1 knew 1t was a ■11tak•~ 

sure. I knew they might catch me. But I stood right 

-~ there and m&de up my m1nd. When I looked at my k141 -

fO man. I kaew there wa1 going to be a real Christmas 
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1n the Baker household.• He spent two thousand 

dollara, bringing Banta Claus in high style. 

After that - well, ' I aunuoae he thought it 

might as well go on being Christmas. Be paid two 

thouaand dollars on a new automobile, and tranaferre4 

fifteen thousand dollars to a bank in Sedalia, 

Kiaaouri, where he had relatives. 

But finally Christma1 came to an end - a 

when the Houston financier• discovered the m11take. 

Baker wa1 grabbe4 - and responded with ready 1004 

1en1e. Be han4e4 over the automobile, and a.rrange4 

Jrelua J 
t ~uua)the fifteen thouaand. In oonaideratioa 

of th11, the a.nnounoeaent i1 · aade - that no oharge1 

will be INI prea1ed against hia. The bani will for1el 

the whole thing - having made the mistake. 
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Here'• one to add lo nef&rioue o441t1ea 

of crooks. Chicago baa & •ihym1ng robber• who aaya 
f 

1t 1n verse. Teeterday \he bandit went in\o a family 

lo&n oorpora\1on, and walked up to \he girl caab1er -

Joan Giblin. Pointing a gun at her, he ea14: 

•coae on honey, 

G1Ye me some money.• 

Iba 414, oharme4 bJ the poe\rJ - no 4oubl. 

lbe handed OYer eight hundred buoka, &D4 lhe rb7aln1 

robber aade & clean 1etawa1. 

•coae on hoaey, 

Q.1Ye •• 10• aoney.• 

Le,•• hope be '1b1ae1 h1a way 1nlo J&11, 

w11b the Judge l&Jlng: 

'Ten year• tor you •onny, 

And ,hat'• no\ ao tunny.• 



Sere'• a dispatch from Washington, saying 

ita bard for a man to loot duab - unleaa he really ia. 

lhich applies to a certain kind of slacker, who 

triea to beat the draft by deli•erate y failing in 

the Ar■y ••ntal teat. 

The question was brought up in th~ Senate 

Coaaittee on preparedness, and lajoy General CloTil 

B7er1 l•Te the answer: •Paychiatri•t• who de11gne4 

the teat, aay it would take a man of unusual bi1h 

intelll11nce to anal71e it 1utficiently well to 

fail 4eliberatel7,• said the General. In otber wor4a, 

7ou' 1ot to be ••art to act duab. 

ind from your exper~lel1on, your wide 

experience would you say that inclpded the 1ocalle4 

duab blonde, who usually turn• out to be plenty 

saart? Aa a manwbo know• women, what would you say? 


